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HMOMAOUMU

HAWAji holqp,
IS PUBLISHED

Every .Afternoon.
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Holomua Publishing Go.

At King St. (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SU3SCBIPTI0N, per Month, 50Cts.

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and suburbs. Single Copies Sale
at the News Dealers and at the Office of

publication.

Edmund Norrie, - Editor

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager

NOTICE.
All Business Communications should be

addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-

lulu, I. .
Correspondence and Communications

publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomua. notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.
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A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JlT

g: Office: 113 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu
tv" Hawaiian Islands.

M CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ft' ATTORNEY AT LAW.
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Office: 113Kaahninanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314: Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Tolephono 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

' J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOG Merchant St. , Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residouee 67.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahmnauu St. , Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKAULTJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, comer King it Bethel Sts.

F. H. REDAVARD.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

No. 50G King Street, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Offiw nonrs: 9 A.M. io 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 257.

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Real Estate aud General
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort aud Queca Streets, Honolulu j

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 23$.

u.stnc5.!S (Sards

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu.

H. P. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

S6 King St., Pell Telephone 107.

Bell Telephone 3S 1 . P. 0. Box 32

W. W. TYR1GHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
LN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. McINTYEE &BRO.,

Grocery, Peed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FTTTER

COPPER-SMITH- ,

33 House and Ship- - Job "Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

H. JLOSE,
jSTotary DPublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone S. P. O. Bos 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS
and FINE BEER,

Corner of King andNunanu Sts.,
Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

Elias Kau lu laau Wright

5" DENTIST, SS
Corner of King aud Bethel Sts., Upstairs.

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 mM 1 to i p.m. 23?" Sundays
excepted.

H. May & Co.,
Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters

0 Provision Merchants
93 Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Prodnce b- - Every
Steamer.

Bell Telephone 33 1 . Post Office Bos32.

W.W.WRIGHT4S0N

,
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VJ, LlllHhU VVu u
Ix All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

79 and SO King St., Honolulu

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRIGHT

Bosiness of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.
Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,
etc., etc, etc.

Offices, : Cartivright Building,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

CITY MEAT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Ernmn Hail.
Established 18S3.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILY5&BUTCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them:.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PEOYISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels .
a Specialty.

Ui Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. 40,
P. O. Box 29J.

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN TYEILAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

))

Also, a Fresh Pnyoicef

CALIFORNIA

OYSTERS
FOR

OYSTER COCKTAILS
L. H. DEE,

..
Proprietor.

-- "" "' t- -

CHOCK LOOK,

Merchant Tailor
Xo. 321 Nnnann Street,

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
TO FIT, and MADE in

the BESTSTFLE.
CLOTHES CLEANED -

and REPAIRED.

General advertisement

G.W.MACFAELAKE&CO.,

Importers & Commission
MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY;

Manufacturing' Jeweler and
Watdimaker,

Mclnerny Block, 403 Fort St., Honolulu.

HAEE1SON BROS.,

13T CONTRACTORS AXD'iBUlLDERS,

20S Fort St. , Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON!

P. McINERXY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corner Betiiel .wcd Hotel Sts.

CHA8. GIRDLER,

Importer and Gornrnission
Merchant.

SPECLALTIES:

J. Ar P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread
Barbonr's Linen Threadj
Pears' Soap

P. 0. Box 35S. Mntnal Telephone 356
13 Kaahnmanu Street.

ICmpire Saloon,
JJAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine tfineg, Liquorft BbbP,

ALWAYS OS HASD.

Corner Snnanu and Hotel Streets

WO CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street, Thomas' Block,
nest door to Holomua office.

I

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
no27

SAKS SOUCI HOTEL
VAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

n T.
W&5-- 5

Filst-Clas- s Accommodation for
Tourists and Island Guests.

Superior Bathing Facilities,
Private Coiiagss for Families.

T. A. SIMPSON,
oct9 Manager.

HO YEN KEE & CO.

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
ery ware, Glassware, etc.

Water Pipes Laid and Repaired,

Plumbing Neatly Executed.

No. 41Nunanu St, between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.

UST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines .

Hasd Sewing iTAcniNEs,

HF'All Vith the Latest Improvements

PARLOR

Or'gans, G-uitar- s

And Other Musical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, IND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHUEGEE & CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle it Cooko's.

flaMonal- - Iron Wof
Queen Street,

Between Alakea it Richard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
I make nil kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin aud Lead Castings. Alto a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
Rice Mills, Corn Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,
Pineapple Leaves & other Fibron Plants,

And Paper Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
th"b Manioc, Arrow Root, etc..

C3?" All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN 5t CO.

Long Branch.

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now-ope-

to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay 08". Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Satnrdaj-- s and. Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

CoslcIs. Xjizxe to
WAIKIKI PARK

ans JdoucI Diamond flead

TIME TABLE.
LeaTe LenrejCorner "

Sans 'Sou ci. -- Fort & King Sts.
7..")0 A.M. .. 9A3I.
10 " 11
12 Neon 1 P3I.
2 P.M. , 3.I0P.M.
4 " 5.10 "
S.30" 7.20 "
a 10

Parrs to Rifle Eanse. 5 els; Waifciki, 10
cts; Sans Soaci and Diamond Head, 15

f cts; Eonnd trip, 25 cts; Children under 12
years, ?"lf price. no27 tf
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PROGRESS.
77k: ir o7fc " Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, DEC. 8, 1S93.

THE SPLIT
IN

.The Provisional GoTrnmeat

An Expression of

Want of Confidence
IN

Minister Sam'l Damon

'The Councils Bulldozed
into Obedience

BY THE- -

Political Organizations.

Tho action of tho Councils
yesterday has filled the business
community with alarm and grave

apprehensions. It was proven
that tho government is a mere
tool in the hands of the howling
mob which form the majority of

tho annexation party. In spite
of the manful and determined
struggle of Minister Damon to

stop tho outrageous and impolitic
stop tho absurd resolution of Mr.
P. Hatch with the oven more

absurd amondmont of Mr. Emmo-lut- h

was adopted by eleven

councillors against one single
voto cast by Mr. Suhr who prov-o- d

himself too independent, too

honest and too intelligent to be
drivon into lino by such men as

Young, Smith, and Emmoluth.

Tho resolution of Mr. Hatch
makos it obligatory on tho off-

icials in tho government to prove
their "loyalty" to tho Provision-

al Government. How this feat is
to bo porformed the country was
not informed unless the test pro-

posed by Mr. W. C. Wilder is to

bo adopted. This intelligent
gentleman who has always been
rathor amusing in his role as a
political mountebank stated that
tho loyalty or want of loyalty of

officials could bo probed and
proven by watching their facial
expressions upon receipt of
news from Washington. It
is hardly credible that any
sano man seriously could
advance such a proposition,
but it is worthy of Wilder and
characteristic of tho provisional

j,utwuium."rv"i ai h Tho arguments
presonled in favor of the resolution
were all of tho same caliber. Mr.
Young was afraid of tho govern-

ment
a

clerks having dynamite in
their pockets ready to blow up
the Palace and Mr. Young. Mr.
Hatch was unusually muddled
in his oxprossious and tho only
clear point that could bo derived
from his labored, speech was that
because some official's father or
grand-fathe- r, or uncle, or cousin
was of a certain political opinion
the son etc., must "necessarily
follow the same view. Mr.
Hatch must indeed bo a paragon
in tho filial line of business.

I;
Jtiswortby of notice that none

of the members of tho councils

have been able to secure elections
from tho people in days gone by
in their own homes except Mr.

Wilder. Mr. Young although

posing as a representative of the
mechanics and a specimen of the
hornj' hnnded sons of toil found

it necessary to sneak away from

bis place of residence and busi-

ness and accept an election from

a pocket borongb controlled by
plantations. Mr. W. 0. Smith
dare not face the voters in his

place of residence, but was put
into the last legislature from an
insignificant island district over-

ridden by a plantation owner.

"Messrs. Waterhouse and Emme-lut- h

have tried over and over

again to receive the support of

the voters of Oahu and have been
ignominously defeated every time.

Mr. Morgan was not even able
to secure an election to a seat on

the Road Board, let alone in

tho Legislature and of the rest of

tho councillors only John Eua
has tried to learn what support

the electors are ready to give the
men of the present governmeut.
That ho succeeded in getting
elected was simply due to his
sailing under a false flag, and
thereby gaining the votes of the
National Reform Party now as
always in the majority in the
country.

The result of tho action yester-

day will probably be the resigna-

tion of Minister Damon. If that
gentleman "should insist in his
right to run his own office and to

select the officials for whoso con-

duct he is responsible and should
refuse to be dictated to by the
Macs and Tims who claiming to

bo Americans run the governmeut
he will undoubtedly be obliged
to resign and with him would

fall the bulwark of tho provisi-

onal government. Nobody can
blame ministor Damon for stop-

ping out. Ho has been treated
outrageously for the eminent
services which ho has rendered
the revolutionists. Ho has pilot-

ed the finances of the country
through all tho breakers ahead,
and ho is now told that ho must
submit to the dictation of the
irresponsible crew howling for
salaries and offices. If for tho
sake of argument we presume
that the provisional government
could remain in office for an-

other month, wo feel sure that
the community would be con-

vinced that it will tako a man of
Mr. Damon's financial ability to

carry tho government through.
After the salaries and running
expenses due on December
31st are paid and tho interest
on tho English loan
has been remitted there will be
no money left in the treasury
when tho 31st of January comes
and with it new demands for
salaries and other expenses. We
can indeed congratnlate Mr.
Damon if he relieves his mind of

heavy burden and his shoulders
of a great responsibility and a
thankless task by resigning but
we cannot congratulate the
country.

Tho resolution adopted yester-
day, the sentiments uttered, and
tho whole attitude of tho govern-

ment confirm us in our former
assertion that the men who re-

volted on tho 17th of January at
tho bidding of John H Stevens
did so for the purpose of obtain-
ing offices and boodle, and for
no considerations in which
patriotism and loyalty either

x - - "
, mr'-'- t -- ? i" HiB

to this country or to America
had any share. Mr. Blount has
fully and cleverly sized these
alleged Americans np and the
action of Gresham proves the
ntter contempt in which true

Americans hold these opera,
bouffe rebels. Tho bluster in-

cident to the debate yesterday
will have no effect. Mr. Hatch
may talk shooting and fighting
from now nutil doomsday, but
nobody will be bluffed by his
blowing off his steam. As a

special pleader before Gresham,

he is not much of a success as a

revolutionary politician, he is a

complete failure' . The loyal
Hawaiians need not bo alarmed
at the action of the government,
because they cau rest assured of

one thing and that is "the icill of
Cleveland irill be done."

Stevens and the Report of Blount.

Since the publication of

Blount's report on the Hawaiian
revolution, it is difficult to see
how honest men can longer differ

about the merits of tho transac-

tion. Evidence taken under oath
from the very leaders of the con-

spiracy, and the men now at the
head of the governments, shows

that Stevens was in collusion
with the Conspirators during a

considerable time prior to any
step for tho overthrow of the Con-

stitutional Government; that only

on the assurance of Stevens, that
he would support them with

with American troops, would

those same men take office under
the Provisional Government.
Ouo of tho principal witnesses
against Stevens is, Stevens him-

self, against his declaration, time
and again reiterated, that he did
not recognize the provisional gov-

ernment until after it had been
proclaimed and established, is
his own written statement :

"Honolulu, Jan. 17, 1S93.
About i p.m. of this date the
note on file from the four minis-
ters of the deposed queen inquir
ing if I had recognized the pro-

visional government, came to my
hands while I was lying sick on
the couch. Not far from 5 p.m.

I did not think to look at the
watch I addressed a short note
to the Hon. Snmuol Parker, Hon.
William H. Cornwell, Hon. John
F. Colburn and Hon. A. P.
Peterson no longer regarding
.them as ministers informing
them that I had recognized tho
nrovisional trovernmont.

John L. Stevens,
United States Minister."

While it appears from tho
above that Stevens recognized the
P. G. before 5 o'clock, and that
the troops were landed before
that time. It was not until after
7 o'clock of the same evening, the
Station House surrenderd and
then only because, the Queen

was unwilling to precipitate blood-

shed. This record made np by
Stevens and his fellow conspirators
also that the Queen distinctly
agreed to give away temDorarily

only, under stress cf force used by
Stevens and with the explicit
pledge by Dole and his colleagues

in tho conspiracy, that she should

appeal to Washington for redress.

If will be remembered that
Stevens, with curious lack of logic,

sought to defend the revolution by
insinuating that the Queen had

immoral relation to a man in her
government. Even if this were

true, the United States Government

is not engaged in moral reforms

though its diplomatic service, but
it appears on ample evidence that
this cowardly and vile mode of
screening, his own crime was as

baseless as Stevens' other falsi hood,
Stevens must be credited with the
fouiest performance that has ever
tainted American diplomacy. He
is shown by his own hand to have
been willfully untruthful to his
government as well as treacherous
to the government to which he was
accredited. The first principles of
practicable amity among govern-
ments, is that a minister shall be
truthful to his own and faithful
to that to which he is accredited.
In n other way. would it be pos-

sible for orderly and peaceble. or
even feasible international relations
to exist, both these primary obliga-

tions Stevens violated. The whole
story of Hawaii is one of abase-

ment for the American people; of
lawlessness, promoted, abstted and
consumated in the name of the
American people. The President
of the United States has deserved
well of his fellow countrymen by
seeking to right the wrong.

The Difference Between Then
and Now.

"Hon. James H. Blount took
the oath'of office yesterday after-

noon before United States Consul-Gener- al

Severance. Ho is now
to all intents and purposes United
States Ministor to Hawaii, acting
under full authority as Envoy
Extraodinary and Minister

He will probably
present his credentials at tho
Hawaiian foreign office to day.

Hon. John L. Stevens, ter

to Hawaii, received instruc-
tions from Washington yesterday
to turn over the United States
Legation, together with tho
archives.and records, to the now
minister. This will be done
without delay.

It will bo encouraging to tho
public to know that Hawaii will
be left, upon the departure of Hon.
J. L. Stevens, under the care of a
capable, wise and just United
States representative like Min-

istor Blount, acting with fnl
authority and discretionary
power. Ho has already won tho
confidence of all classes of our
citizens; there is no shadow of
doubt that ho will continue to
receive the moral support of all
citizens interested in tho estab-

lishment and maintenance of just,
popular and stable government in
Hawaii." P. C. Advertiser,
aditorial, May IS, 1S9S.

The Old Fox.

The people ore singularly tran-

quil under all these newspaper in-

citements to revolt 3gainst the Pre-

sident's Hawaiian decisions. The
American enemies of Queen Liliuo-kala- ni

employ great violence of
language, but we suspect that the in-

temperance of their discourse must
be in inverse ratio to their confi-

dence in the justice of their cause
and the chance of enlisting popular
sentiment in its support. Know-

ing that the American people real-

ly take next to no interest in the
Hawaiian question they think to
arouse them by loud hollering.
Some of the more rabid and chuck-lehead-ed

of the shcuters have be-du-n

to cry out for the impeach-me- nt

of the President. It must
make that old fox John L. Stevens

shake with laughter in his hole to

hear of the bother that has been
raised over his last Winter's work

at Honolulu.

Why is !t, that, the Weetly
financial statement is not publish-

ed in its usual form this week?

. t.
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Do Justice.

No one who has dispassion-

ately considered tho proposition
to annex the Hawaiian islands to

the United States, upon tho state
of facts existing there, will quar-

rel with tho position taken by
Secretary Gresham that tho pro-

visional government of American
citizens, from which tho demand
for annexation proceeds, was tho
illegitimate offspring of a revo-

lutionary movement which over-

threw the rvgnlarly constituted
government of Queen Lilinoka-Inu-i

by force; that tho demand
does not proceed from tho peopio

of tho islands or from any prop-

erly constituted authority; that
therefore tho treaty for annex-

ation should bo withdrawn and
tho native government restored
and recognized. There would bo

objections to tho annexation of

Hawaii worthy of serious con-

sideration even if tho proposition
camo from a properly constituted
authority; but the question of

right must precede tho question
of expediency. If tho facts are
as stated by Secretary Gresham
it would appear that a great
wrong has already been done to

this feeblo state by permitting
the armed forces and authority of

the United Statos to bo invoked
in support of a usurping govern-

ment, and that the best atone-

ment that can now bo made is to

tho indopendonco of

the islands aud tho chosen
government of their people. St.

Paid Pioneer Press.

The Franchise.

Wo are greatly surprised at, tho
absence in this discussion of all
allusion to tho virtues of uni-

versal suffrage. Tho Tribune
this morning has'somo mention
of a certain "freo and intelligent
peopio" in Hawaii, whom this
wicked administration is forcing
to submit to "a corrupt, idola-

trous, and barbarous despotism."
But it does not say of what
this "freo and intelligent peopio"
consists. It cannot bo poss'iblo

that it consists of the G37 white
Americans resident in tho capital
in a total registereod voto of

13,593 and that tho term ex-

cludes tho bulk of tho population
simply because they aro native-bor- n

and colored. If this should
prove true, wo should all die of

shame. Where would it leave

tho colored citizens of the South-

ern States, and tho federal
election bill, and tho wicked
Democrats, and tho "great work
of reconstruction," and tho
Union League Club? What
would "the Committee on Polit-
ical Reform" of that institution
Say? Why, the very dogs-i- n tho
Tribune office would arise and
howl over such a view. We take
it for granted that tho Tribune
means by "tho freo and intelli-
gent people" the native-bor- n

citizens of Hawaii, without dis-

tinction of race or color, and that
it it is under tho impression,
formed through misleading re-

ports, that they aro furiously
opposed to tho Queen's govern-

ment and would overthrow it but
for Secretray Gresham and Mr.
Blount When it learns the truo
state of tho case, it will como
round, and will denounce tho
tho predjuico against color just as
wo do, and demand an equal voice
in the government for the colored
Hawaiians for tho colored Amer-

icans. X. Y. PosL

TVu. Cwitm tr frtm PlirJYtt
sea's xscisaje saboittias the arnixoiioo treaty.
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships trill leave for ami arr've
from San Francisco, on the following
dates, till the close of 1S53.

Leave Ho.voixLCpHE at Horoixu

for Saj. FEActsco.rFu. Sax Fraxceoo
Aiava for Van-Maow- ai . Xov. 23

wover Dec. 2 Warrimoo, from Van-Ocean- ic

Dtc.4 oonTer. ..Nov. 23
Anstralia Dec. 9,Cbinn. ..-.-

. Nov. 27
Maripes Dec 14 Australia . Dec 2
Wammoo, for Van- - Alameda Dec. 22

oonvar Jan. 1 Arava from Van-Ci- ty

Peking. .Jan. 2 oouTer JDec. 23
Australia Jan. G Oceanic ... .Dec.26

Australia Dec 30
jWammoo, from Yao-- I

oouver Jan. 23

rom t)u WiUx-xo- t

Arrivals.
Fridat, Dec. S.

H 31 S Champion, Itooke, from Target prac-
tice.

Stmr V G Hall, Simenou, from Hawaii and
Maui.

Stmr Jus MaVee, flag'and, from Kauai.
Stmr Ixralani, Fryman from Kanai.

Departures.
Thckmuy, Dec. 7

Ainr bk Enoch Trlbot, Rioe, for ltoysl
Road, 11 C.

Vessels Leaving To-da- y.

Vessels in Port.
H B M'fl S Chnmpion, Rooke.
"D S S Adams, Kelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Parker.
II I J M's Xaniwa, Tog, Japan
Ger Bk J. C. Pfiuger.
Br oh Xornm, Yokohama.
Haw bk It P Kithet Morrison, S F.
CASS Miowera, repairing.
Brbk Dnke of Argyle. Gohghtly, X Gistle.
Am bktne Wrestler, Bergmann, X Cahtle.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompoon, S F.
Am bk Albert,Gnffiths S F.
Am bkt Amolia, Ward, tho Sonnd.
Am bkt Irmgard, Sclnmdt, S F.
Am bk Alden Bese, Frus, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamn
vessels. where from. due.

Am bk Martha Davis . . ..Boston Dec CO
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. .Dec 30
Br bohr Villata Liverpool Jan 10
HHaokfsld (sld Sept So) L'pool.. Dec 25-3-1

AmbkCD Bryant. ...S F Xov27
Ger bk Galveston. . . .Hongkong. .Nov 7--

Am bkt Planter S F Xov 15
Am bkt S F Xov 23
Am schr Alice Cooke.. lt Blakely..Dec2o
Haw sh John Ena X S W Xov I.V22
Haw sh Hawaiian Ldes.X S V. .Nov 19-2- 6

Ger bh Terpsiohore. ..X S W.. ..Xov 20-3- 0

Am bkt S G Wilder S F Dec S
Am bk Ceylon SF Dec 15
AmbkSX Cattle SF Dec 12
Haw bk Helen Brewer sld Xov) X YMarl-- 5

LOCAL NEWS.

The Bands do not play this
BTOUIUg.

Tho Champion returned to the
harbor this forenoon.

Tho Star had a kahuna fake in
last evening's issue.

Tho 'Tisor editor says that Mr.
Blount is a "shvster."

Spanish gymnasts at tho Opera
House evening.

Tho Australia leaves
at noon, for San Francisco.

The combined Concert announ-
ced for this evening, is post-

poned.

The Star still continues its
abuse against United States Con.
sul-Gener- al Mills.

It would perhaps be advisable
for those concerned, to request
tho Star man to dis-contin- its
references to 'paramours," "bum-
mers," and " bribe-takers.- " It
would be exceedingly unpleasant
and perhaps very embarrassing
to some of the present govern-
ment officials and members of tho
Annexation Club, to have not
only their behaviour exposed,
but that of their wives and

f! - daughters.

Say 'Tiser editor, after the re-

storation of the Qneen, will you
call God Almightv a -- 'shyster,"
too?

If you don't carry a gun and
become a revolutionist, you can-
not expect to receive any ''gov-
ernment pap."

That the eminent witness was
intimately acquainted with the
affair," we do not doubt. Mr.
Blount probably thought the gen-
tleman u as so intimately connec-
ted with it, as to be unable to
make an anbiased statement.

C nnot the 'Tiser imbecile un-

derstand, that tho very reason
why such prominent persons as
P. C. Jones and the Chief Jus-
tice were not questioned as they
thought they should have been,
was because "nothing but the

truth was wanted?"

A P. G. soldier is allowed
many privileges, because he is a

P. G. supporter; oh yes, he is
oven allowed the privilege of
abusing his wife. Tho wife has
no redress. Vo advise evervone
who doesn't like his wife, to be-

come a P. G. soldier.

In a few days, President Cleve-

land and Secretaiy Gresham will
bo in receipt of sufficient evidence
proving to them the true charac-
ter (by their own evidence) of the

Americans, who wish to

role and nuix Hawaii. Mr.
Blount kneio "what they were"
before he left Honolulu.

Vice-Preside- nt Hatch also said,
that she speaking of the Queen

says, "that force will bo used
if necessary to put her back on
the throne." Did she tell you
that Hatch? Don't you think that
you had bettei tell tho truth
while you are at it?

If it is true that tho Queen is
now under the protection of tho
Provisional Government by hor
own request; why is it, thon,
that tho Executive were not men
enough to give her protection,
without her asking for it? "We

are under the impression, that
tho "loudly talked of protection"
has been accorded to her through
some other channel.

Vice-Preside- nt of the provi-
sional Government and President
of tho Annexation Club Hatch,
in his scandalous remarks of yes-

terday, referred to the Queen,
"as that woman across the
street." Coming from a man who
has not only been too willing to
accept personally her hospitality,
but on several occasions has asked
to have friends similar enter-
tained, shows what, in gratitude
may be expected from those who
sJtouhl know better. He is not
tho only person on tho Govern-
ment roster who shows the same
gratitude (?) for such favors ex-

tended to them.

Tho following passengers are
booked at the office of the Agents
to go forward on the
steamer Australia: Commander
and Mrs TV H Whiting, C A
Hosier, Masters E Mahlmn G TV

Brown, and C TV White, Miss X
Burras, Miss Beckwith, Miss E
Knight, D H Abeel and wife, A
Herbert, J D Tregloan, E H
Cranshoy, H E Shaw, Col Z S
Spalding, TV Steigerwald, Miss
Emmes, TVm McDonald, Capt
Metcalfe and wife, Mrs C
Douglas.

ii.rpC--

--Y

The Albu Concert.

A large and fashionable audi-
ence greeted the Misses Albu last
evening. The young ladies won
the approbation of a Honolulu
audience as soon as they appear- -
ed on the stage. Their lad like j

and unassuming manner captivat-
ed not only the gentlemen, but
the ladies as well

It would be difficult for us to
make any special reference to
any one piece on the programme,
because they were all so
splendidly and charmingly
rendered. The intonation of their
voices and distinctness of pro-
nunciation was perfect.

Those music loving people who
were not there last evening mia-se-d

a treat, and must go and hear
them.

A number of seats are already
engaged for the conceit to be
given next Thursday evening, on
which occasion will be sunx
English, Irish and Scotch bal-
lads. As duets the- - will sing
Blumentbal's "Venetian Boat
Song" and "Sainted Mother"
(Maritaua).

The Government Finances do
not appear to be in a very
flourshing condition.

OPERV COHIQUE.

Tho resignation of Minister
Damon is now reported on the
streets.

The latest song and dance by
the P. G. Opera Comique after
due rehearsal was put on the
boards yesterday, and now
"down comes zo curtain."

The Star's Modern Journalism.

TVe are informed, that the
contents of a news article in last
evening's Star, referring to a
"Testimonial Calabash," 'to bo
sent to J. H. Blouut by the
Australia," "as a reward for
services rendered," on which
was inscribed the words.

"To James H. Blount, from
the Hui Kalaiaina in recognition
of services rendered," is entirely
false.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of oar
correspondents.

Editor Hoeojiua:

TVhat a farcial exhibition tho
rebel leaders have made of them-
selves in attempting the over-
throw of tho Hawaiian Mon-
archy! Now that they see their
attempt has ended in an abort-
ion, they have commenced to lie
to such an extent that the ac-

counts each give of the com-
mencement of the revolution,
prove to the world, that from old
Stevens downwards, they are
true descendents and imitators of
old Ananias himself.

TVe are satisfied that by this
time the American public recog-
nize Thurston and Co, as lying
importors and, in face of the evi-

dence of his compatriots collected
by minister Blount, and which
evidence is in possession of the
"Washington authorities. Thurs-
ton and Co, stand before the
world to-da- y branded as men
who will lie to da', and eat their
words tomorrow. Alas! Alas!!
why did Mr. Sanford B. Dole,
the most over-rate- d man in exist-
ence, leave the Supreme Bench
to become a worse than Tam-

many politician? Biz.

Editor Holojtua:

That vicious, and viperous old
slanderer of a defenceless wo-

man theEev. S. E. Bishop has
the gall to say, that "a large pro-
portion of the citizens (meaning
his kind) hold in their veins tho
biood of Lexington and Gettys-
burg" which we consider the
most damnable insult, that could
have been offered to tho men of
those bloody battle fields. If it
could have been possible, that
there was a soldier on either of
those battle fields, that had the
contemptable meanness of a
Sereno Bishop he should have
been pierced with a hundred bul-

lets, and his carcass let to the
buzzards. TVe consider it sacri-
lege, and a mocker of religion,
for such characters as the Bev. S.
E. Bishop to get up and under-
take to preach the word of God.

Au BEVont.

A Bit of History.

An Extract From A Communica-
tion Written at the Time.

There are Perhaps Sonic Residents Lir-- ,
inrr. "Who Remember the

Incident.

"I think in reference to this
petition against Mr. Judd and
Armstrong that the charges
brought against them (embezzle-
ment of government funds) is
clearly proved, and I should
want more information in
the matter, before
I should docide on any opinion.

But there is one thing clear in
my mind, that tho public
indignation is raised against these
two Ministers (Okolekala and
Limaikaika,) and the question
in my mind is, whether it
would be safe for the King's per-

son and his government to keep
these Ministers in office when tho
public voice is raised against
them. There are instances of
this kind which happen to greater
Fungs and greater governments."

In Regard to Secretary Gres- -

ham's Report, Public Union
Says Editorially.

In general, it may be said
that with a few exceptions
the Bepublican press of
the country condemns and de-

nounces in the strongest terms
the attitude of tho administration
toward Hawaii as thus far an-

nounced, while the Democratic
and independent press is much
divided, opinion ranging from
extreme opposition to hearty
support for the Secretary's posi-
tion. Many of the Democratic
and independent and some of the
Bepublican newspapers are thus
far handling the topic with much
caution being apparently loath to
take a decided stand for or
against the administration until
its policy and the reasons there-
for are more fully declared.
Therefore, the report of Commis-

sioner Blount, the replies of those
responsible for the course of the
last Administration toward Ha-

waii, Presfdent Clevelands's
statement of the case in his
forth coming message to Con-

gress, and the developments of
events in Hawaii, are all factors
that it is felt must enter into
any complete and adequate con-

sideration of the serious questions
involved before a final judgement
can be safely reached.

J&!&Vy'gjit?l&

The President's Hawaiian Policy

Upheld.

Washington, Nov. IS. The dis-

gruntled opponents of President
Cleveland's action in tae Hawaiian
imbroglio assert with vigor their
bViief of a lack of precedence for it.
and that the policy of the adminis-
tration is not that of friendliness
toward the islands, simply because
it decliues to annex thera or to ex-

ercise a protectorate. There are at
the Department of State official do-

cuments containing the utterances
of alt Presidents who have treated
of the subject which is now causing
s ch a howl of indignation by some
persons. In every one of these
statements the tenor is tho snnie,
that of n. In their
denunciation of the recent aot of the
administration, as they term it,
sight is lost of the real stand the
country has always maintained in
its dealings with the Hawaiian Is-

lands. The writings of these Pre-
sidents, and they are numerous,
assert in unmistakable terms the
disinclination of the country to
closer union than that of giving the
islands moral support and assuran-
ces. TVhile we have indirectly
given Hawaii to understand that
wo did not care to annex it, we
have with candor informed it that
no other country cau.

No stronger or more forcible in-

dorsement of the policy of this ad-

ministration can be asked than
citations of policies outlined and
maintained by previous adminis-
trations. Baltimore Sun.

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pouml at iln-kik- i,

a stray hone: 1 red horse vriih
white spot on the forehead and back, blask
loys brand inde&cribablo.

Any person or person? owning this ben-e- ,

are requested to come and take th saafe on
or before 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAY,
December 23, IS93.

JAJD2S KDKOXA.
Ponnd Muster.

Mkkiki, Dec. 7, 1S9.5.

Christmas
Presents

Tho undersigned beg leave to
call tho attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Chiistmas
Presents.

Hawaiian Flag Pins,
in different sizes.

JzTawaiian --Jewelry,
a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
ilclnerny Block, Fort St. Honolulu

deel tf

KWONG SING CHONG & CO.

Contractor
cSc ZB-u.ild.-

er

3?ainting, &o.

2S? "We also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,

Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

No. 216 King st , Honolulu
de4 3m

..--Ti
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FIRE & MARINE

The Undersigned is authorized to take Fire and

Marine Risks on

Buildings, Merchandise.
JELulls, Cargoes,

IBYeihts and
Commissions,

at Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

JUxjal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire y Marine, - London

Wilhelma of Madgcburg G-en'-l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box 117.

E. B. THOMAS,

ontractor $ Builder

Estimates Given on All Kinds
' OF

BRICK
,

IRON, STONE & AYOODEN BUILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade
Attended to.

KEEPS lOR SAX.E:
Brick, Limo, Cemont, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old Sc New Corrugated Iron. Miuton Tiles.
Qnhirry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

Caln-uni- and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, eic.. etc.

f Corner King cl Smith Sts.
OFFICE 5t YARD : Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

I i to 4 P. M.

A YAW WRW,
CONSTANT LINE OF SCHOOHERC Ample OpBortmiity for ALL !

Owing to our constantly increasing business and the
great demand of an appreciati.'.g community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to nil parties having capital.
Our LINE of SCHOONERS rc iv be seen gliding over the
BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,
cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
! lager bee:

At the "Anchor Saloon."
iV

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we have
built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost

Is the only place where a C ol" Glass of Fredericksbnrg
Beer on cfraught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, SOWS the Time. ocH 3m

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S63.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!
B A KEBY axd

I(3E CEAM pip$
F. HORN, PnopRiETon.

PRACTICAL

Confeetioncp t Oniwiiter
In all branches ot the business on

these islands.

AMERICAS. FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

tfeddii i) Oi$E$

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-
ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

FBmilJIjwihaijFancJ Broad,

Guava Jelly.,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed tn be Positively

Pure and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete with.

FAGTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Street, --

Between Nnuann and Fort Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

NAN-YUjSHOS- Hfl.

JDST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,
Latest Styie of Shirts

. in different qualities.

ifekf'AortmBnfi'oF porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and mam'
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KIN3 STREET, Honolnln.

Telephones, Bell 474.
Mntnel&ll.

P.O.BorSSG.
nnl3 lm

C. T. YK-ASTA.

MERCHANT TmILQR,

321 Nuuanu Street

All Suits
To Fit and .in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned arid' Repaired.
no!7

WiHG WO TAl & Co.?

No. 214 Nmwnu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
laiporiPis and Dealera in

GEZL .VERCHAtWISZ.

Fine Maniin Cigars, Chinese and
.TnpanseGnik'ryware.Miittings,
Ynses of nil kinds. Camphorwood
Trunks. RnH.--n Cbiirs. Fine
Aosortr.tent of Divss Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Ltpst Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Ue-spectfn- lly

Solicited.
Mutual Tel. 266, P. O. BoxloS.

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANC- E-

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 37,109,825.49 .

London &: Lancashire Pire Ins. Co., . -

Assets, $4,317,052.00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, $6,124,057.00

Ke-- York Life Ins. Co..
Assets, $137,499,1 9S. 99

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
Honolulu, H. I.

NOTICE.
The undersigned has recoiveel from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order
of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 gi-ade-
s;

Cues, asssorted; "i'--

Cushions, by Block, patent; " ' "J .

Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory; ;'

" ,; " "Pool, - 'r
Tips, Chalk;
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe , ,; r

complete; ,
":-,- '

Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers; ..v,; '

Rubber covers;
Court Plaster, green and black; ':?
New stylo chalk holders; :

".

Triangles: "1

Shake balls and leather bottlesj - ri-Poo-
l

pins; .
" y ','-

Markers, etc., etc. ' t .

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates;
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new;andsecond
hand Billiard and" Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN, .

Perry Block, Hotol St. Honolulu

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Sroceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST CORNER FORT & KING STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED
Bv every Packet from the EasternStates and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part f the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

f3"R2 WlTte3,t&2..xrika pisMma
OF THE

lew Furniture Store !

Robinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St.

FURNITURE,
UPHOLSTERY & CABINET MAKING

ON HAND AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

'' "Wicker "Ware,
j&jOLtia tie-- Oak Bedroom. Snits.

CliitTonders,
SidelDoards, etc.

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillows, Etc.,
MADE 10 ORDER.

No Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand.

ORDWAY & PORTER, -
Robinson Bh-ck- , Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St.

v
i 5 ... ,

Wrnmi. JA.
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